EMIS Release Notes- New Collection Request

Collection Request Name: SOES Beginning of Year Student Collection (FY22)

Collection Request Description: Collection required for all Community Schools and STEM Districts. Source file(s) for GI, FS, FD, FN, GE, FE, FC, FL, and GQ student record types, labeled with the S data set, must be uploaded in EMIS Manual format through the Data Collector Data Sources tab. The DN Record is also required to be reported in this collection request as well, although there are a limited set of options required. This collection request is for the data for school funding, Federal reporting, and other required Department reporting. This data is sent directly to the Department and will be merged with the SOES Student (S) Contact(s) Collection that is sent to the State Software Development Team to be displayed in the Ohio District Data Exchange (ODDEX) system.

Collection Request Short Name: FY22-S-SOES Init

Manifest Code Name: 2022SAODE

Collection Request Planned Release Version: 1

Planned Availability Date: 8/2/2021

Submission Date Range: 8/2/2021 - 12/20/2021

Organization Types That Must Report: Community Schools and STEM Districts

Major Change from Prior FY Version? Added the following EMIS Changes:
  • 22-9(b): Collect graduation-related seals in the Beginning of Year Student (S) Collections
  • 22-37(b): Add existing graduation related items to all main student collections

Data Sources Supported: GI, FS, FD, FN, GE, FE, FC, FL, GQ, and limited DN Records

Level 1 Reports Included:
  • Enrollment Headcount Detail Report (Current Students)
  • Enrollment Headcount Summary Report (Current Students)
  • Enrollment Headcount Detail Report (Prior Students)
  • Enrollment Headcount Detail Report (Future Students)
  • Missing Report – Student
  • Missing Report - Organization Attribute (DN)
  • Counts of DN Records Excluded
  • Federal Child Count
  • Federal Child Count Summary
**Level 2 Reports Included:** Reports will be run as data is submitted, most likely beginning in the second week of reporting or later. See below for a list of reports included in this collection:

- (FTED-001) FTE Detail
- (FTED-003) FTE Adjustments
- (FTES-001) FTE Total by Fund Pattern
- (FTES-002) FTE Total by Student and Fund Pattern
- (FTES-003) FTE Total by Student
- (FTES-004) FTE Summary of Students with Adjustments
- (FTES-005) FTE Daily Summary Report - Students District is Educating
- (FTES-006) FTE Daily Summary Report - Students Initially Funded at District
- (FTES-007) FTE Daily Summary Report - Transfers
- (FCCD-001) Federal Child Count Detail
- (FCCS-001) Federal Child Count Statement of Assurances
- (GNIS-369) Gen Issues - DORP - Fewer than 50% Stdnts in Correct Age Range
- (GNIS-425) Gen Issues - Preschool - ECE - Variance Report
- (GNIS-426) Gen Issues - Preschool - ECE - Students Counting as ECE
- (GNIS-427) Gen Issues - Preschool - ECE - ECE Age Check
- (GNIS-428) Gen Issues - Preschool - ECE - Poverty Level Check
- (GNIS-435) Gen Issues - Preschool - No PS Stdnts at Licensed Preschool Rptd
- (GNIS-450) Gen Issues - SWD - Large Change in Count of Disable Students Reported
- (STAT-001) Level 2 Status Report

Contact information is included in the QUESTN_CNTCT_NAME column. Information about the specific report is located in the CHECK_DESCR field.

**Note:** Report Explanations for the various types of reports listed above can be found here: [http://education.ohio.gov/Topics/Data/EMIS/EMIS-Docu-EMIS-Validation-and-Report-Explanation-Docume](http://education.ohio.gov/Topics/Data/EMIS/EMIS-Docu-EMIS-Validation-and-Report-Explanation-Docume)

**Outstanding Issues:** None

**Release Note Date:** 8/2/2021